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338a Monday, February 27, 2012of a P2X4 receptor based on normal mode analysis and molecular dynamics
(MD) simulations. Starting with the first available P2X4 crystal structure in
the resting state, a normal mode that couples the motions of three b strands
(b1, b13 and b14) at the trimeric interface of the ligand binding domain
(LBD) and the motion of the pore-forming helix (TM2) of the transmembrane
domain (TMD) was identified. The resulting widening of the fenestrations
above the TMD and the opening of the TMD pore are in close agreement
with observed signatures of channel activation. Four charged residues impli-
cated in ATP binding are located in b1, b13 and b14. P2X4 activation was fur-
ther investigated by MD simulations in explicit water. ATP was placed near
the putative binding site in two opposite orientations, with the adenine either
promixal or distal to the TMD. In simulations with proximal adenine, the ad-
enine ring inserted between b1 and b13 and the phosphate group moved down-
ward. At the same time b1 and b14 approached each other to close in on the
ATP, allowing close interactions with the four charged residues. The motions
of these b strands are similar to those in the normal mode putatively represent-
ing channel activation. In simulations with distal adenine, the ATP hindered
the closure between b1 and b14, perhaps representing a desensitized state.
Our computational studies produced the first complete model, supported by
electrophysiological data, for how ATP binding leads to P2X4 channel activa-
tion. The detailed gating mechanism will be essential for the rational drug
design.
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Elevation of intracellular Ca2þ regulate sperm motility, chemotaxis, capacita-
tion and the acrosome reaction, and play a vital role in the ability of the sperm
cell to reach and fertilize the egg. In mammalian spermatozoa, the flagellar pH-
dependent Ca2þ channel CatSper is the main pathway for calcium entry as
measured by the whole-cell patch clamp technique. Mouse CatSper channel
is activated by alkaline intracellular pH, but human CatSper requires also a li-
gand. By applying the patch-clamp technique to mature human spermatozoa,
we found that nanomolar concentrations of female hormone progesterone acti-
vate CatSper and this action explains the mechanism of non-genomic action of
progesterone on human sperm cells. Progesterone is released by cumulus cells
surrounding the oocyte and serves as a chemoattractant for human
spermatozoa.
Interestingly, human CatSper can be further potentiated by prostaglandins, but
apparently through a binding site other than that of progesterone. Behavior of
CatSper channel gradually changes during spermiogenesis with CatSper chan-
nel being fully operational only in mature spermatozoa. Physiological regula-
tion of CatSper channel by different components of seminal plasma as well
as hormones of female reproductive tract will be discussed.
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The tetrameric voltage gated sodium channel NaChBac from Bacillus
halodurans was studied by conventional patch clamp techniques in synthetic
lipid liposomes composed of dioleoyl phosphatidylcholine, and by a.c. imped-
ance spectroscopy within a family of synthetic tethered palmitoleic phytanyl
phosphatidylcholine tethered membranes. By patch clamp techniques the sin-
gle channel conduction was found to be 11pS 5 1pS in agreement with pub-
lished values. The same protein when incorporated into tethered membranes
from Cymal-5 detergent micelles at concentrations of up to 100 nM NaChBac
showed levels of conduction up to ~0.4mS/cm2. Electrode areas of 2 mm2
yielded easily read resistances of ~250 kU. The single channel measurements
showed a symmetrical conduction with bias potential suggesting an equal like-
lihood of the NaChbac incorporation in either orientation. In the tethered
membranes, however, the orientation dependence and thus voltage dependence
may be controlled by the tethered membrane composition. The results
for a number of tethered membrane constructs will be presented in which
the tether density and spacer lengths are varied. The effects of these variations
on the observed results will be discussed and examples given of using
tethered membranes to measure Mibefradil and other ligand (drug) binding
to NaChBac.1717-Pos Board B487
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Using a combination of electrophysiology and spectroscopic approaches we
have recently shown that CorA acts as a Mg2þ-gated Mg2þ-selective channel.
NiEddA/O2 accessibility together with intersubunit distances were measured in
two conditions: 1) SaturatingMg2þ, which stabilizesCorA in the closed confor-
mation and 2) The nominal absence of divalent ions, which stabilizes the open
state. Here, we use a computational approach for incorporating both solvent ac-
cessibility data and distance constraints through restrained molecular dynamics
(MD) simulations using CorA in a closed conformation as the starting structure.
The accessibility restraints were enforced through interactions between a pseu-
doatom representation of the spin-label and environmental probe-surrounding
particles. Intersubunit Cb-Cb distances estimated from DEER experiments, to-
gether with the accessibility data were used to generate hundreds of models by
varying the upper and lower bound of distance constraints and increasing the
number of MD refining cycles. The top 25 models show structural convergence
especially around the stalk and inner helices, where the EPR restraints were im-
posed. After a second round of refinement, the stability of the top ranked struc-
ture was evaluated by an all-atom MD simulation in a fully hydrated
phospholipid bilayer. After 2ns of the simulation, the RMSD of the stalk and in-
ner helices is stable around 4-5A˚. Based on the pore-radius profile, the perme-
ation pathway has dilated enough to allow a hydrated Mg2þ, as expected if
this conformation is conductive. A linear interpolation between the closed and
open conformations suggests a gating mechanism for CorA, where the tips of
the stalk helix come together like the ribs of an umbrella.After a kink, thismotion
translates into an expansion of the cavity and themouth of the pore opens upwith
a motion reminiscent of an iris of a camera.Cardiac Electrophysiology I
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Background- Inflammation is being widely recognised as a key component of
heart disease. Several pro-inflammatory cytokines have been shown to mediate
heart failure and cardiac remodelling. High levels of cytokines have been re-
ported in patients suffering from arrhythmias suggesting they might be impli-
cated in rhythm disturbances and electrical remodelling. Of these cytokines is
interleukin-1b (IL-1b), one of the earliest and main cytokines induced via the
inflammatory response. The specific role it plays in modulating cardiac ion
channels is largely unknown.
Objective- The L-type calcium current (ICaL) plays a critical role in electrical
and contractile properties of the heart, therefore, the purpose of this study was
to determine the effect of a chronic IL-1b exposure on ICaL density, its under-
lying a-subunit CaV1.2 and the mechanisms potentially involved.
Methods & Results- The patch-clamp experiments revealed that the ICaL den-
sity (pA/pF)was decreased by 36%after a 24H-treatment of IL-1b at pathophys-
iological concentration (30pg/mL) in cultured neonatal ventricular myocytes
compared to controls (at 0 mV, CTL: 6.250.5, n=17 and, IL-1b:
4.050.5, n=19, p<0.05). The qPCR experiments revealed no differences in
CaV1.2 mRNA expression. Confocal imaging showed a significant increase of
ROS levels in IL-1b-treated myocytes, however antioxidant treaments failed
to restore ICaL density. Conversely, the PKC inhibitor chelerythrine rescued
ICaL (at 0 mV, CTL: 5.650.5, n=10 and, IL-1bþChelerythrine: 6.250.7,
n=14, p<0.05). The implication of PKC was further demonstrated by using
the PKC activator PMA which decreased ICaL similarly to IL-1b treatment.
Conclusion- Overall, this study shows that a pathologically relevant concentra-
tion of IL-1b significantly decreases the density of ICaL in cardiomyocytes
without affecting CaV1.2 expression. The data suggests that IL-1b mediates
its effect via PKC activation.
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Amylin amyloid deposition is generally considered a pancreatic disorder and
a hallmark of type-2 diabetes. Recently, amylin amyloids were also found in
